
Back to your Business



Big hit to economic growth from Coronavirus

 Coronavirus pandemic and associated containment measures has caused very deep global 

recession in H1 2020 

 OECD and IMF see the biggest fall in world GDP in 2020 since the 1930s Great Depression

 Enormous uncertainty about economic outlook as many unknowns; future course of virus, 

how successfully will countries exit lockdowns, extent of business closures/ job losses etc.

 Very uneven impact across sectors, with areas such as hospitality/travel/live entertainment hit 

very hard by lockdowns and ongoing social distancing

 Both fiscal and monetary policy primed to continue supporting economies, with very 

extensive loosening measures aimed at aiding households/businesses/financial system

 Rise in unemployment contained by furlough and other government income support schemes

 These measures have led to a sharp rise in household savings, given spending constrained

 Strong growth expected in H2 2020 & 2021, but take until 2022 to recover fully from recession



Rebound in activity now underway

 Stock markets recover strongly after big falls in Feb/March on expectation that expansionary 

macro policies will lead to a sharp rebound in activity 

 Lockdown restrictions are being lifted, leading to a big rebound in retail spending in May and 

June in most economies – very strong data from US/UK/Australia on partial re-openings

 PMI survey data point to a strong pick-up in activity in June in manufacturing & services

 Policy will need to remain stimulatory to restore economies to sound footing, given virus is 

persistent, ongoing social distancing, long duration of lockdowns, rising unemployment etc.

 Central banks expect it could take two to three years to restore economies to full health

 Interest rates to remain very low for years, with no rate hikes in Europe until 2024-25

 Further government measures expected – EU Recovery Funds, National Growth Programmes

 Risks to the downside - recovery could be curtailed by second waves to virus and scarring 

effects – large number of business failures, rising bad debts, high levels of unemployment



Prospects for the Irish economy

 Irish economy entered this severe recession in good shape – full employment, budget 

surplus, deleveraged private sector, balance of payments surplus, stable housing market

 Large multi-national sector based around pharma, medical care, ICT, financial services 

provides a bit of a buffer to hard-hit domestic economy

 GDP grew by 1.2% in Q1 on strength of exports and investment; domestic demand fell 1.6%

 Tax receipts hold up better than expected; flat to end May despite lockdown since mid-March

 Very extensive income support measures – about half (1.25m) of workforce at peak

 Containment measures very successful in suppressing virus

 As a result, economy re-opening at a much quicker than expected pace

 Focus should be on supporting viable SMEs, especially in badly impacted sectors 

 One legacy will be big budget deficits in 2020/21, but very low funding costs

 Good track record of Irish economy being able to rebound strongly from crises



Structural changes will flow from pandemic

 Accelerated use of technology – spending online, online bookings, provision of services (eg, 

education, medical), meetings (Zoom), cashless payments

 Permanent shift to more remote working - suit both employers and employees

 Reduced demand for offices, increased demand for more rural residential property

 Less commuter travel and less small city centre amenity services – eateries, gyms etc.

 More focus of security of supply lines, stock levels and sustainability of business

 Reform to health care system likely – more community based healthcare services, quicker 

acute hospital turnaround, step-down facilities, review of nursing/retirement homes

 ‘New normal’ is more consistent with climate action agenda, lower pollution

 Legacy will be a much higher level of public debt and bloated central bank balance sheets

 But once social distancing ends, there will be a return to some old ways in many sectors –

foreign travel, big sports events, live entertainment, busy pubs/restaurants



Stimulus and Supports

> Temporary Wage Subsidy Scheme (TWSS)

> COVID 19 Pandemic Unemployment Payment (PUP)

> Revenue

 Warehousing of deferred tax at a lower interest rate

 Research and Development 

> Local Enterprise Office (LEO)

> Microfinance Ireland (MFI)

> Strategic Banking Corporation of Ireland (SBCI)

> Enterprise Ireland (EI)



Evaluate and Reimagine

Evaluate your business preCOVID

> What did I sell?

> Who were my customers?

> How did I sell to my customer?

> Where was the opportunity to succeed?

Reimagine your business today

> What do I sell?

> Who is my customer?

> How do I sell to my customer?

> Where is the opportunity to succeed?



Formulate your new Business 
Model and Plan

> Technology

> Opportunities

> Impact on costs, pricing and volumes

> Prepare forecasts and projections

> Explore scenario’s



Cash Flow Management

> Working capital management

> Engage with stakeholders – Banks, Revenue, Staff, Critical Suppliers

> Develop a tracking sheet - KPIs

 Sales / Orders received / Orders shipped

 Daily / Weekly basis

 Identify trends 

 Identify bottlenecks

 Identify what changes are working / are not working

 Monitor actual against forecast

> Generate weekly action list

 Sales targets for week ahead

 Cash collection for week ahead

 Key payments for week ahead



Final Takeaways

> Focus on your business

> Look for the opportunity

> Look after your Staff and 

they will look after your 

Customer



Employee Issues on Returning to Work

1. Returning to Work Safely Protocol – 9th May 2020

> The Return to Work Safely Protocol means that the Health & Safety Authority 

(HSA) will be carrying out workplace inspections to ensure the protocol is being 

implemented – the measures set out in the Protocol are mandatory

> The HSA can/will enforce Compliance and issue businesses with Improvement 

Notices and Prohibition Notices

> In the two weeks after 18th May – 1,000 workplace inspections conducted

> Employers have a general duty of care to ensure the safety, health and welfare at 

work of employees as far as reasonably practicable, under the Safety, Health and 

Welfare at Work Act, 2005



Employee Issues on Returning to Work

2. Key Elements of the Protocol  

> Develop a COVID-19 Response Plan

> Develop a COVID-19 Policy

> Complete a Pre-Return to Work Form

> Appoint a COVID-19 Worker Representative

> Provide COVID-19 Induction Training 

> Identify a COVID-19 Isolation Room

> Keep a Contact Log to facilitate contact tracing

> Employee Responsibilities

> Employee Well-being and Mental Health

> Commit to keeping employees informed - workplace and HSE guidance 

> Implement Occupational Hygiene, Social Distancing, Contact Reduction & Infection 
Control Measures

> Implement Visitor Restrictions

> Review Risk Assessments and Health & Safety Statement

> Review Company Policies such as Health & Safety and HR



Employee Issues on Returning to Work

3.  Bringing Employees Back to Work Safely

Some Common Questions:

> Employee(s) is refusing to return to work – what should I do?  Why?

> Can I implement a pay-cut or reduce working hours for employee(s) returning from 

lay-off?

> Do I need to re-issue contracts of employment to employee(s) returning after lay-off?

> Can I change employee(s) working patterns/shift patterns?

> How do I “recall” employee(s) back who have been laid-off?  Can I bring some back 

and not others?

> Annual Leave accrual whilst on lay-off/short-time?

> Do I have to continue the practice of employee(s) working from home?

> Can I commence making employee(s) redundant during this time?



Employee Issues on Returning to Work

4. Updating Policies & Procedures

Employers should review and update their Employee Handbook and HR Policies in light of 

any ancillary issues which may arise as a result of COVID-19:

> Sick Leave

> Working From Home

> Leave such as Annual Leave, Parental Leave, Force Majeure, Parent’s Leave, 
Carers Leave etc.

> Grievance, Disciplinary and Dignity at Work

> Unpaid Leave

> Probation

> Recruitment & Selection

> Short-time/Lay-offs/Redundancy

Employers should clearly communicate any changes with their employees



Employee Issues on Returning to Work

5. Employee Engagement and Morale – The New World of Work
> A.B.C. - Always Be Communicating

– Human and Social Connections are required to make teams effective

– Collaboration and Connectivity - Productivity concerns have decreased

– Two-way communication – Meaningful and Purposeful – Leaders need to be visible

– Be open and transparent – Financials/Challenges/Business Continuity Plans

– Road-Map – Employees need to know where the company is going!

> Work Life Balance

– Ensure that employees are taking their breaks/switching-off properly after the working day is over

– Be mindful that employees may be suffering from anxiety/isolation/stress for a variety of reasons

– Access to an Employee Health & Well-being Programme or Employee Assistance Programmes

> New World of Work

– Agile businesses/organisations – how can it be delivered e.g. Blended/Hybrid Model

– Consult with employees - take into account what works for them as well as what works for your business

– Maintain employee engagement and organisational culture - explore collaboration virtual tools such as 

Zoom/Slack/MS Teams – train people on using them and build virtual communities

> Onboarding and Training

> Pulse Survey 



• Up to 6 Month payment break on existing AIB loan facilities

• A “call me back” option on  -www.aib.ie/covid19

• Dedicated phone line (0818 300113)

• Working Capital Solutions  
• Overdraft

• Business Credit Line

• Prompt Pay

• Treasury Solutions
• Trade finance solutions

• Foreign Exchange Risk Management

• AIB Merchant Services Business Supports – contact at rrm@aibms.com

AIB Covid-19 examples of Supports for Business:



Government Covid-19 Supports for Business

Credit 
Guarantee 

Scheme

• Covid-19 Working Capital Loan Scheme – First Step is Receipt of ‘Eligibility Code’ from SBCI
• Term 1-3 Years
• Amounts of €25k up to €1.5m – (Up to €500k unsecured) 

Microfinance 
Ireland

• Covid-19 Business Loans
• Term 1-3 Years
• Up to 6 months interest and repayment free
• Loans of between €5,000 to €50,000

Enterprise 
Ireland

• €180m EU support scheme administered by Enterprise Ireland 
• Sector Specific – Internationally traded services & manufacturing only. Amounts of between €100k to €800k 
• €5,000 Covid-19 Business Financial Planning Grant

• Facilities of €10,000 up to €1m
• Terms of up to 7 years
• Can be used where limited security available or if business operates in a sector or technology perceived as higher risk 

SBCI & Credit Guarantee Scheme are available through AIB  

SBCI



Covid-19 support line
For a Payment Break:

0818 300113

Government supports
SBCI.gov.ie

microfinanceireland.ie

localenterprise.ie

Covid-19 AIB – Information & How to Contact Us

Speak to a Direct Business 

Advisor
1890 478 833

Local Branch / Business 
Banking Team 

Contact your local Relationship 
Manager or Business Advisor 
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Request a Payment Break 
& Further Information 

nwww.aib.ie/covid19/business

Important Regulatory Information. 

Lending criteria, terms and conditions apply.  Credit facilities are subject to repayment capacity and financial status and are not available to 

persons under 18 years of age.  Security may be required. Allied Irish Banks, p.l.c. is regulated by the Central Bank of Ireland.

Covid-19 Customer Contacts

Sector specific podcasts by 

AIB
All podcast apps for Apple or Android Search AIB 

Market Talk & via link -

https://podcasts.apple.com/ie/podcast/aib-

market-talk-brexit-update/id1451054078  



Further questions?

Email: info@dlrchamber.ie

mailto:info@dlrchamber.ie

